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HEATING STOVES I
ni' t.iii' (tint Heater von need until vmt limt --..
1JOI1 l 7 mi V - ovill
our new line. Now is the tune to paint your roof.
We have the right paint tor it. We are still selling
Heath & MilHgan Paints. Warranted for five years.

PU1 ICK X UUULU&
S THE HARDWARE MEN," ST. JOHNS, OREGON

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR

JEWELRY
CLOSING IT ALL OUT

ELLIOTT'S PHARMACY I

: The Edward Holman Undertaking Company
? Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Modern Ambulance

I 220-22- 2 Third Sl Corner Salmon,
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20,000,000 BRICK!

To Be On Wcyerhauscr
Tract Por Car Shops.

STOCK THE

rm.

UkJ The

Ostensibly purchased for a Kite
for imniciiM.' lumber mills lie the
too aero adjacent to and within the
city of St. Johns with its 4600 feet
of water front. 1 o the first pur
cUsc of 65 acres was added 35
tens a fact which brought out the
lry "What will u IuiuIkt mill
iwd of a site?"
uJ people began to surmise that
litre wns more than a lumber mill
b prospect.

A little later it was remembered
till Frederick Weyerhauser had
once purchased 200 acres at Vanc-

ouver whereon to erect a big liunlwr
plict hut later 011 sold it to the
Northern Pacific railway of which
be bone of the directors. Audit
u for this same railway that

Weyerhauser made this purchase of
ICOICTW.

Here at St. Johns will be the
Picific terminus of this great roll-- )

system. Here will be the
the repair shops, the

wgine-buildin- g shop?, and all their
terminals while the rmse!iir tr.
oinil will be pushed across the
Willamette on a bridire i7 lih?h
nd end in Portland.
Renewed vigor will now le shown
this city because this complete

ceil has been made public and
tbe Will be a host of homes snrlnir
up. The erection of all the contem- -

buildings lived

and these
for:

in p?.ltl?n thcSdgl ,cI,e,ts- -

et,i.,..
-- siuwui. mere will ue between

Jtntjr millions and thirty millions
wcK used the shops to be

erttdand everything will teem
h activity. Ikfore this work

U under way there will be another

Yi ra'lway entering St. Johns
rora the west-cro- ssing the river at

Ppmt and pushing on to the
ubington line. And this

Bns business.

Need Fire Limits.
City Engineer W. W. Goodrich
?!,a,ux,ous ,lmt fire Hmits be

a ed ordinance within the city
M. Johns. Mr. Goodrich believes

Am,lf shou,d be the blocks
Jed by Fessenden, Jersey.

and Richmond streets, andwen a plan s a better
J1 of omldings will erected

insurance rates will lowered.

Will Build a Home.
iwtee,Ha11' U,e tonsorial man-- S

i' S at last concluded to
five-rof'-n cottage,wrntr of Jersey and

W declares U is u'eR f.'WiiigsitemSt. Johns.

lcw aDtw-stor-
y

iValt?n have ",ect to complete it as soon

New Store.

insl L??20011' whora everybody
Pfepriiorr Si?5 85 the forraerffirft Hazelwood, has

intr,f?nci hand furniture
?osbtsra1iri?f-hi- s

W ney b' Placing an order with

Taliphon S07 Lady Assistant
PORTLAND, Oregon

C Different S

Cough
and Cold Cures

nid

The ruin wni n great bcautlficr.
Well, the dimt was laid, anyway.
Mr. O. A. Kicc. of Point View.

intended religion crvlcc nt Central on
Mtiiuiav.

The fthowcr of Mondnv iiMit nml
TiicMlay Helped out the lawn and nil
oilier vegetation.

Try the "Par Hxcellenrc": the chain
pton jc cigar known: made In St. John.

O. R. lolin for mh. veiling wards
n couple of ha J sub

once returned to thit city.
School tablet t heann the cheaict at

HI... Iti lie iiauir.
l'red M. Wnchltc. of the CoUul-- o Crave

Leader. wa in St. John on Wcilnesdav.
guot of hi titter, Mr. M. l'reeinnn.

It U to to shall
be cleaned ami toMr. Nora McCanii doe the work finely.

Smoke n St. John cigar bct 10c cigar
on me iiiarKeiinc "Wlulc trow."

Thirty minute after Minnie Currier
liuil her dog lulvcrtLrd in Tun HK
viuw the animal wu returned to her. It
juy to ailvertic.

I haven lot of the bct eravel and Mild
for mIc. mc on Iviinlioo olrcct,

ti. jonn. jok i.itit.
Wcdnelay evening wut dlmial that

even the electric liehu struck would
not work from ix to nine After
that folk went to bed,

Air. 1?. J. Mcvlckcr and family ex- -
pet to return home from Vauihill county
the last this week all except Mls
kllliuti, who goes on to Wallas to attend

Mrs, Nora McCann was called to
Portland Thursday evening to ee her
duuuliter, Mr. I. . Logan. An infant
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that town.
Mis Gertrude Weed, of Philomath,

ha been guest this week Mr, and Mr.
A. It. of

does ayoung
Real loan bought

United Trust St. Johns, Ore-
gon,

Nelson ha secured a josltlon in
the blueprint department o( the O, K.
& N. Company, ile is in the

engineer's and his advance- -

uieut HI own
endeavors.

do claiui to be the cheapest on
even' we sell. Such a is an
insult your Hut we do
claim that price we quote is the

price, The
P, W. Hinman, who runs the Chicago

house, is busy, When he isn't
counting over his profits, or figuring
just where he can crowd in another

he is improving the appearance
of his place. He is a worker.

Mr. Hendershott, of Union
county, was guest last Sunday of her

Mrs. K. McKee, of
the St. Johns Bazar, Mr.
is close to the 80s in is one of
the few of

Johns, Oregon.

miucwc,
couuty. He return tomorrow ana
will conduct service at the

on Sunday at the morning
In the Rev. Beller will

conduct services.
Those large apple pie luscious,

juicy best vou ever aw: not just
what vour mother used to but,
mobablv. a bit nicer. sell 'em at
ioc all done up.
Jersey street.

Inkerman of Suitter &
Davis, left on Monday his old home
in Park When

he will sell dispose of his
return with his family

He hopes to be back here at
the school commencement.

RING ROUND ROSY.

"1 Know What The Truth Alay
He But The Talc As

Told Ae."
Said Mrs. to Mrs. 11,

soon 'twas told to Mrs. C,
That a sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Once said to Mrs. V, said
That her husband's uneln mlil Mr
That a o( Mrs. G
Was really no better than she ought to

UCI

vour tnonev nir voti
takes your choice Possibly the
below-printe- d "agreed statement
of facts:" anvwav it's from Thnrs.
days Oregonian:

FILE CIIARGHS

St. Johns Town Troubles Tin Tn
District Attorney.

SKKKINO AN INDICTMENT.

mayor King and Councilman Peter
son Give Evidence

Councilman J. H.
Indicted on Libel.

The quarrel between residents of
bt. Johns, Mayor King and mem-
bers of the council of that place
regarding the granting of license
tor saloon lias reached the district

office, and Mr. Mnimtnir
is now investigating charge of
criminal libel preferred by Mayor
i.iug anil councilman Peterson
against Joseph II. Mack. Mr.
Ulack is alleged to have that
Mayor King said if he could net
Councilman J. H. Shields to resign
his seat the license for saloon
would be granted. Hlack is further
alleged to have made the statement
that Mayor King said in the tires- -
encc of others certain amount
of would be iriven if Shields
could be out of office, mid

statement was said to have
made in the presence of City

Recorder Hanks, and further that
Peterson had arranged

to le partner with Tom
Cochran in saloon if the license

seemed.
jiihck aiso aliened 10 nave suited

mat air. i.eggcit asserted that
cnarges true. .Mayor 111 be

UUT L.0C3I GriSt Councilman Peterson pronounce

granddaughter,

an uicsc ciiargcs as taise, ami
district Attorney Manninir to indict
those guilty of circulating such
stones.

McGARRY TO BAT!

Two Strikes On Him, Hut He's Now
Waiting For A

Down., who left St. '""- - y. u.iM
Newport month iieo. called at he Review office,

more

lott

See

and
o'clock.

college.

Union

North

St.

mitted the following l.tter, and ask
cd it be published.

1'OKTI.AN'I), 13, 1005.
Hon. Young:

Dear Sir In morning's Ore'
gonian you are reported to have

unncccMary take clothing said: "We commence quo
Portland to prcwed. warranto proceedings oust

Company,

to

remaining

lid- -

wards from the council unless wc
can come to an to have
it submitted on statement of
agreed facts."

You are also reported to have
said that the parties represent
were "making settlement very re
mote by refusing to submit the
matter to the decision of Circuit

as proposed."
week wrote you and Mr.

Vaughn consenting to take the
ter also agreed to

you and settle the facts. How
you can construe the overture on
my part into "refusal to submit to
the decision of the Circuit court,"
when, so far, you have neither an
swered my letter, nor phoned me,

pww will require large Uurn evening but tew uor any manner sigiuneu your
wee men men ,omc"u willingness to settle the facts, is le-fc-cd

many will maktMl
tomes here St. Johns: and the tuSi Sol of Y ?dvised 'rcity saMv flmir, v.,-.,nvin- ,,.i ,.nn. an alderman who

in

all

by

adopted
be

Richmond

building

of

seem
(jeweler) the

AtTre hUqU0f vacancy

Carl

employed

will depend wholly

We not

intelligence.

right llazar,

always

Harriet

L.

and
pioneers

will

pies

and

Johns.

To

And

attorney's

gotten

been

Councilman

was

agreement

mat

his resignation in state has no
right to withdraw it before being
accepted by authority and

Wilson. Mr. Wilson (b) that his property
ipso create in

estate and sold.

chief office
upon

article claim

every

Hendershott
years

formerly

Oolksiiv

the othce.
Now, in order to relieve you

Jrom any embarrassment, I go
even this far, viz : if you will sub-
mit to me a single authority in
I will recommend Mr. Jvuwurus to
step out.

Pair

court

xiut

You either tuts authority or
you nave not., u you nave, tue
matter is settled. If you have
I shall not sympathize with the too
manifest credulity of your enterpris-
ing clients. Very truly yours,

K. MCUAKKV.

Child Died.

a brief illness the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Masey, of Point View, died
Tuesday morning. The funeral
was held on Wednesday.

We bV, time check, and good secured UNIVERSITY 111(1 PORTSMOUTH

Rev. K. E. McVicker has been putting Mrs. Ballard, of Portsmouth, is build- -

in tue week ai warren, down in loiumoiai injj a new

Evangelical
church usual
hour. evening

tliose

make,
We

DavU,
for

Dakota.
there

and to

Not

Tell

she,

You pays

lllack

stated

that
money

this

silent

waul

that
Sept.

this

Last

into court.
meet

that
this

proper
sale

have

not,

WM.

After

early

Mr. Arnold is erecting a nice residence
on Portsmouth avenue.

Mr. S. J. Woicka has removed from
here and is now conducting a boarding
house St. Johns.

Your corresponuent is now in roniana
with her son hence is unable to send
her usual quota of news.

Dr. De Vaul reports a daughter on

St. Johns Bakery, John vingfof Glenwood.

River,

holdings

LIHEL

Want

airs. A. Li. itaicmus, a lormcr resident
of University Park, has successfully
undergone a severe surgical operation at
Good Samaritan hospital.

Subscribe for Review.
doliar a year.

One

EXAMINE WATER,

Alnyor King and Councilman LIiul- -
quist Drink Some Writer.

To satisfy some of those who find
fault with the quantity and the
quality of water furnished consum
ers 111 St. Johns Messrs. king and
Linuquist went to the tank early
last Friday morning to see if any
thing could be discovered which
should provoke criticism.

They climbed to the top of the
tank and investigated the affair as
closely as it was possible to do.
Iiach of the men was anxious to
find some place where thev could
kick because, as city officials, they
nave uecn lorceu to nave inanv

itiniwicu ULiMin-- i infill Wll I , p ,
account, of this same water, and if ." ",urt "cus ot it
these kicks were ".' lc ccuon anti prices are

des red to w i ... iwu. ny iwymems,
111 the lnnL-- u-n- t lint nvnr n '""J "ul wisimig to pay (III

foot of water as it was early morn
ing and the supply was low. On
me sunace mere was no scum nor
oil nor foreign substance of any sort
so lar as the investigatorscouIdt.ee
nor was there any sediment dis
cerned on the bottom of the tank.
So far as those investigating the
matter couiu determine the water
seemed of the best -- and no deleter
ions substances could be found

Messrs. King and Kiudqtiist then
took a look at the reservoir about
which there has been some fault

1..... 1 ... . 1 . .. .
tumid. 11 nas oecn siaieii mat tuts
water here stored gave an unpleasant
...J.... ! 1 .... ....
uuui 111 uiuer worun nun 11 stuiiK
awfully." It has also been stated
that a green scum was to be found
on the sut face and that it was not
fit to drink.

Messrs. King and I.iiidiniist found
several leet ot water ill this reser
voir and found such sediment as
would be natural in 1111 uniovered
receptacle where dust could
i here was nothing else visible and

there was found not 11 particle of
scum, nor did they find auv olTcn
sive ocior. uotii men took cups
ami drank ot the water and found
no taste at which they could com
plain: and thev seem satisfied that
the water company Is doing its best

tllCSclin fnt'iiUli Itit ivilt-iu- mm. H11I..1- -
i . . ... i 1 .....v..were King It hiht added here that

the

facto

roomer,

Ball.

will

in

The

they

enter.

the water in the reservoir 1.4 not
intended for domestic

but for puriKJSes of fire protection
011 the riverfront. Thete arc gates
which prevent this water tunning
in the domestic pities (which are
supplied from the tank as ate the
balance of the mains) the reservoir
being constructed merely as a holder
ot reserve water.

The opinion rendered hi this
water case is the honest conclusion
of the mayor and a councilman who
arc not in the employ of the water
company mid Tui Knvn W gives
space to it that the , people may
know. They report only upon the
quality--nothi- ng being said us to
quantity.

borne complain that, although
dwelling close to the tank, their
supply is weak but that condition
exists in many Mrtious of Portland
at seasons of the year when much
water is used mid more is wusted.
Then there are accidents which
may occur to the mains or to the
pumps (one Implead a few mouths
since) over which no liiiiuan has
control - and these fieiniently cause
much complaint among patrons who
do not investigate the cause.

Manager bcott, of the water com
pauy, states he does not desire any

in if money
service, bteps are being constantly
taken to make all points better:
dead ends arc being arranged so ns
to of flushing, and he believes
with the new machinery installed
the service is lieing made the
sujicrior of many districts in Port- -

aud in fact, numerous cases can
e named where this city is far

ahead in the water service.

Some More Stuff
Claude Rowland has arrived from

I.ouUiaii.-- i to vUit his pircnts, Mr, and
Mrs. .m i Kowiuuii,

The llajar's windows for Ixir
gains in school supplies.

Mrs, W. A. Kdgertou is contemplating
a visit 10 tier old 110111c 111 soutiierii
Illinois in the near future.

Still fcrlliiiL' the It-s-t of everything in
the bread and ioultry line, St. Johns
iMKery, jersey street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I'ctts mid ou.
l'niuk, nf Culiluell, Idaho, were guests
ot Jirs, Ktilli .MCKce jnurMiay.

invest
on the market the "White Crow;"

II. W. Selleck, the who has
unimie method and a very happy
method of carrying them out, is one of
the busiest men in the city. livery
stroke of brush is done with u desire
of excellence and every lie finishes
is of a high order.

If you haven't done so already it will
please you wheu in I'ortlaud to try a
"meal meat at lliu
Cafe, 105 Sixth street. Delicacies arc m

I deftly served that even a incut-cate- r is

prices.
Regular services at the Evangelical

church next Sunday. Subject in the
morning, presented by the justor, "The
Example Christ Left." C. I',
Heller will speak in the evening. Sunday
school at 10 a. in. K. I.. C. E, at 7 p.
m. All classes are welcome nt these
services.

Church Notices.
Holy Cross (Catholic) church, Ports-

mouth. I'irst mass at 8:30 a, in,; High
mass at 10:30 a, 111.; Sunday school at
9:30 a, m.; evening services at 7:30.

Seventh Day Adventist church, St,
Johns, baijoatli school at 10 a, in,;
regular service at 1 1 a, m,, every Sabhath;

meeting weuncsuay evening. K,
elder.u. jrlbcrt,

CROWDED OUT BY BABIES AND

FANCY ONES I

Can't You Find a Place in Your
Home for One of Them?

Pine New Baby Grand Pianos ami
Exhibition UprighlsTakc Place
of Alany Good Used Pianos Will
b:l Miese Now at About Half- -
Price Alany Standard Makes In-

cludedOrgans Also.

These used pianos, some of them
really excellent must
be disposed of. Whatever make
may be your favorite, you are sure

Wi
well-ground- uow.

know t.
there

rh-h- t

consumption

instruments,

cash
Manv a good used piano, sliehtlv

out of date as regards case, icrhaps,
but sweet-tone- d and thoroughly de-
sirable, has come to us during the
past two weeks in part payment for
fine new Chickcring baby grands
and uprights, Weber baby uprights,
grands and l'ianola pianos, or for
one 01 1 nose tancy exhibition styles
of the Kimball, Crown, the
l.cstcr, the Haddorff, etc., etc.

With the handlimr of the fn-.- .

talking machine distribution for the
Oregonian, we shall need every inch
of available floor space these com-
ing weeks, and want every one of
these used pianos out of the way.
Prices have been pared down to the
core terms of pavinents w ill lu
made to suit auv reasonable buver
the instruments will be guaranteed

us as to service and ciualitv. or
money refunded, and if you are not
prepared, even with these liberal in- -
diicenieuts, to buy, why, we will

you one of these pianos for 11

mere nominal moiithlv rental.
We cannot describe each instru

ment here. Suffice it to mention u
few of the names and sale prices,
viz. :

Kimball, nearly new, S200: lam
est oak-eas- Schiller, 5 1865 fancy
walnut I vers & Pond, S102; elegant
nine mottled walnut II uze. 5ioo:
another 5158; very fancy mahogany;
Doll, Si So; another, nice, medium- -
sized mahogany Kstcy, new, $200;
I.lghte, Newton & Co. upright, $80;
a German-mad- e upright, $65; an!
Knglish iintmrtcd upright, $8G; n
very showy new mottled walnut
Slnrr, 5178; a largest-siz- e mahog-
any linicrson, 5178; very fine larg
est size fancy I.ester, almost new,

285; a good-lookin- g I.udwitf.Si.i.e.:

Miiutoii,
i..

mjj; very mauogaiiy
Vose, 51.5; and but not least,
a htierl S600 Weber
upright, genuine rosewood case.
carefully rejMilished, 5378.

for less than 00
as 53 mouth,

of
to

St. best

his
job

Kev.

the

the

by

rent

they

and
terms

Call

Mr.

been
and

much with city
high to

the

RUGS! RUGS!
up room, cover that worn

place near couch a We
some good in that line. Rug,

fast colors, at $3.00

50c down, 50c week
room Rugs all sizes low on

easy terms if

Eastern Outfitting Co.
WASHINGTON PORTLAND,

James and son were in
ton

F. Thorn, of
locate for

Porce, of
in Linnton

Hawkes and vis
ited Mrs. W. A. Alcorn last Thurs

John of Los Auueles, ur
rival Friday and is
the Kiiismans.11111 0 a

GOOD

dauchter

i'.(i KiiuiDo ami wtie gou

tney enjov themselves.
II. and wife of

Oregon, were visit
ing son, 1). II.

Mr. and Seattl
sjient days Herman

in the
W. A. Alcorn siieut

Sunday on a fishing
at Moffet Oregon.

Mrs. Grimm and daimhter
returned a

visit with her parents.
Mr. SehnlTer and

last Sunday to help dedi
catc a new church at that place.

With a to the
system the Northern Pacific

has had this this
week.

lhomas nml family left
ior rualliip, to visit
relatives there. They may remainanother, tlie largest and sliowict ,i ,nke tlmt nluce their

a Pease w. II. of
2i6; very nice little Vose. 'rw,.,.

niimiier iniiey
last,

little Imhv

home.

marriiuie
Thursday hi Portland. The
happy couple home

for present.

ami

will

Mrs.
were at the several day

.Squares for a Song! 'this week. Mr. Ilryaut Is in
IiiNounre pianos vou can secure , interest of the Northern Pacific

one at any price you haven mind to, fixing and culverts
8 one. 527 secures r "e road.

a better one. For An vou can Murrav
that is really worth a City, I'tah, Is her uncle,
while, and the very hntchcl of I.iuntoii.

choicest of standard makes are to Drinkwater is chief for the
go $1

Pay you like, a or

of

?i

which sue lias Held
$. and $5 on any of thou ihe graduated from the high school.
squares 1 he C. iV . . s new planing mill

Please bear 111 in ml that K ers is last Hearing us The
Piano House guarantees every in-- ! engine and two planers have been
strumeiit exactly as represented. installed. 1 he company has

misrepresentation the matter of and not found exactly ' added four hundred feet of

piiutcr,

Vegetarian

... w

will be at the lower end of
We will ship any these pianos other proiierty making sixteen

subject to and trial to hundred feet of valuable
any part of states of Oregon, which is directly in the way of the

Idaho or channel, nil boats coming
receipt of to show I l,lu to

good faith, equal to one-tent-h of A big party! It was a
sale price of In rottserl Such a noisy crowd! At

ordering please mention second least that is it was termed by
choice. Mr. the niuht after his mar- -

flood Organs, iriage. Hut could you blame
We lniVi. bin... immlu.r f Mlimcd WIlllOUl 11 Selld Off

' ". I ....1 I MM...
Hue organs for homes and k,,v V'v "i" k v .m-- y

churches that ''k,V. wukiiiL' of the dead,we are closing out at
about price, on payments 1,e sjK)ke as one,

of S3, or Ss monthly. Send for the whole as it
list or call and them. ,

wnS h'r Minv' " "
Another iuiliicenieiit; Any of I)a,,fi' (n,it C1,"s; ',d ,road rajK-r-s

these will le taken wwc l,1L're ,0 "dd ,,,e """5 of 0

hurt liv Kilcr Plimn Mono, tnivni-,- LOrilCl Or IWO,

Miss

Miss

was some

of ,,c'forc ('a' """ !is "I'l'fpayment any new high-grad- e

piano, we will allow the f..U ""cu ',,'d w'th reat
amount paid to .late of return at any ")' what was wanted. 'Meet
tiim. two v..-.-r frrn. ,(.,. at the tomorrow night."
purchase.

Hundreds homes yearn font
piano enliven the hours in- -

Smoke Johns cigar loe cigar doors, but not caring

without

new piano, they have com-
pelled to forego the pleasure
would seek. Here is the opjxir-Utilit- y

for these homes to be sup-
plied with reliable musical instru-
ment at virtually half price 011

of payment hardly equal to
ordinary rent.

immediately, or telephone or
KILKRS PIANO

RF.NTAL DIvPARTMHNT, 351
Washington Street, Portland, Ore.

Say (iood Words.
and Mrs. Fd Lynes, of St.

Johns, (Point View precinct) have
entertaining their grand-

daughters, the Misses Gussie
Gladys Clement, of Jefferson, Ore-
gon. They have also Ikcii enter
taining some acquaintances from

UIU1IIU.
guests have returned to their

homes pleased this
and gave praise the car

system here. he lameness of
motormeu and conductors was
complimented.

Keep Your Eye On St. Johns.

Why not brighten that up
the or dresser with new rug? are

offering things An all-wo- ol

27x54 inches, new patterns, and $3.50,

per
Also in at extremely prices

you like.

YOUR IS

390 STREET, OREGON

LINNTON LACONICS,

Mis. Linn- -
Thursday.

L. Portland, will
here the present.

Lieorge Sheboygan
.Michigan, was Friday

Mrs.

day.
Owens,

here visiting at

nave
hop-pickin- g for two weeks. May

D. McArly
here Satuiday

their McArty.
Mrs. Schultz,

two with
bchultz who lives hilts.

Saturday
and Monday

trip Springs,
have

from llillsboroafter very
pleasant

wife went
llethany

view Introducing
block

exerts in vicinity

Konklc
Washington,

uiiu.e. m68; magnificent Gay,upright, ,.1.i,...i
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It did not seem to agree with the
victim of this boisterous bunch,
Ten minutes of some more noise.
Again the bridegroom apieared with
the requese that he would like to
look at (some of the boys, He was
willingly accommodated, but again
he retired angrily, and was met by
his laughing bride inside, "Three
cheers for her !" The noise re-

sumes its former loudness, Well,
it had to be done ; it was a shame ;

in went the road scrnjers against
the house, How quickly it turned
the tide of affair! Immediately
Mr. Gay appeared kindly asking the
removal of the new noise maker
and then out comes Mrs, Gay with
an order for one hundred cigars.
Hully for her!

YOUR WATCH

Should be looked
after at frequent intervals. If
neglected you are doing it an
injustice and it doesn't give
the watch a show. Cleaning it
is one of our sjiccialtics, Reg-
ulating is free, of course.

Wilson, the Jeweler,
lacoma it., bt. Johns, Ore.

to

THE

STAR MARKET

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Wc shall handle
only the finest of

MEATS
mid our patrons may
be sine of being sat-
isfied in every cum?

Full Hue of nil

Meat Market Sundries

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Smith & Hooves
Next door to lidinoudson's

JKUSKV STRKKT, ST. JOHN'S

Second-Han- d

Furniture!
Bought

and

Sold.

Come mid look nt the g Is I have mi
hand. Vou citn mvi- - uiiiuoy.

E. H. MAGOON.
Next In Thi' Ihiu'hMMHl.

. SCOTT, Pre. Pimm? III.ACIC n
l. W. CKOSIIV, Sn'y.

Portland Jobbing Co.
I'liiiiiblng, (lit.flllliij;
StcaiuflltliiK, Uonf
(lulfert l!fr.

At Ite.itoiMhlc Itiili'o. Stove, PiiriMi'vN
mid Tinware lUpnrol. Oiiul;

Service. All Work (.ii.iraii-teed- ,

N 7 N Fifth St CorAiiheny
'0RTLAND. 0KIHI0N

louses For Rent
HV -

DANIEL BRECIIT

IK VOU WANT A HOUSJK 0,tl.l, ON 11 K

ST. JOHNS. OUKQON

CLUB HALL
APARTMENTS

75 large airy room divided into
Stlitex of two to four riui, id mi
single rooms. Situated one lilock
from Columbia l'uit riU , near
cor. of Pink St. and lluiilex.ird,
Puruliihi'd or I'nfuriii-lu-- d for

HOUSEKEEPING
A.W.DICKSON Phone Scott 1206

Ur i - rr v wv v

I W. A. blUKK 2

6C5JC5oCJ AIUISIIC OoC?oOoU

Paper Hanger

and Decorator
Orders can be left at Coiu h' store

Special Attention Given to All Orders

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D
OtIic liourii, 9 ts 11 . 111., 1 to s p. m,

Office I'lione, Scott

I'litmc, Union J'3I,
Officr lu Unlct.llv I'arL UiiiK r


